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Classified Advertisements 
Classified advertising orders and copy for CRL should be addressed to the Publica-
tions Officer, ACRL, 50 East Huron Street, Chicago II, Ill., and should reach that 
office before the fifteenth of the month preceding publication of issue desired. Copy 
received after that time may be held for the next issue. 
Rate for classified advertising in CRL is $1.00 per printed line. No additional charge 
is made for nonmember advertising. 
BOOKS 
SEARCH SERVICE: Want Lists solicited 
and promptly reviewed from stock of over 
200,000 scholarly OP's. Books not on hand 
actively searched. Specializing in all standard 
lists. Ira J. Friedman, Inc., Main Street, Port 
'V'ashington, L. I., N. Y. 
STANLEY GILMAN, American History, 
Newspaper History and Out of Print Books. 
Box 131, Cooper Station, New York 3, N. Y. 
SEARCH SERVICE is one of our specialties. 
Foreign books and periodicals, current and 
out of print. Albert J. Phiebig, Box 352, 
White Plains, N.Y. 
HARD TO FIND BOOKS located. Thou-
sands on hand. Millions more available thru 
worldwide contacts. Book Landist, 410V2 N. 
Brand, Glendale 3, Calif. 
CENTER FOR RUSSIAN LITERATURE. 
Art, Science, Fiction, Philosophy, Economics. 
Translations into English .. Other spoken lan-
guages in USSR. Also records, children's 
books, arts & crafts, classics. Russian language 
study courses, dictionaries for students, etc. 
Mail orders filled. Free Catalogs. Phone 
CH 2-4500. FOUR CONTINENT BOOK 
CORP., 156 FIFTH AVE., N. Y. 10, N. Y. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES: 
HOW TO PLAN AND EQUIP THEM 
SLA Monograph No. 2 
A Project of the New York Chapter 
Chester M. Lewis, Editor 
128 pages illustrated 1963 $5.55 
Public, school, and university librarians and administrators as well as special librarians 
will find here facts and figures on space requirements, layout, furniture, shelving, special 
equipment, preliminary planning, remodeling, moving procedures, and other aspects of 
producing a functional, efficient, and attractive library. Ten case histories, most of 
which have been reprinted from the "Planning the New Library" series in Special 
Libraries, describe many types and sizes of actual special libraries and include floor 
plans, photographs, and statistics. There is a handy checklist for planners, an annotated 
bibliography, a directory of manufacturers and suppliers, and a detailed subject index. 
Each chapter was prepared by an individual who is experienced and knowledgeable in 
his field. The Editor is the Chief Librarian of the New York Times. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION, 31 East 10th St., 
New York 10003 
0 UT-0 F-P RINT 
COLONIAL BOOK SERVICE-Specialists 
in supplying the out-of-print books as listed 
in all library indices (Granger poetry; Essay 
and General Literature; Shaw; Standard; 
Fiction; Biography; Lamont; Speech; etc.) 
Catalogues on request. Want lists invited. 23 
East 4th St., New York 3, N. Y. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE: Original leatherhound Journals 
of the Irish House of Commons, 1613-1788. 
Abraham Bradley, Printer. Reply Bernard 
B1ishen, 176 Acacia A venue, Ottawa 2, On-
tario, Canada. 
POSITIONS OPEN 
BROCK UNIVERSITY requires a qualified 
librarian. This is a challenging opportunity 
for a person with initiative to undertake de-
velopment of a new library in an institution 
now in its formative stage. 
Degrees from accredited University and 
Library School required. 
Salary open depending upon qualifications 
and experience. Apply in writing giving full 
scholastic background and experience to: 
Vice-President, Administration, Brock Uni-
versity, 15 Weiland Avenue, St. Catharines, 
Ontario. 
HEAD OF CATALOG DEPARTMENT 
for large university library in the Northeast. 
LS degree and experience with Library of 
Congress Classification required. Adminis-
trative experience desirable. Salary $9,000. 
Usual academic fringe benefits. Write to 
Box 630, CRL, 50 E. Huron St. , Chicago II. 
ASSIST ANT LIBRARIAN for rapidly 
growing liberal arts college located in south-
ern Maine. New library building with ex-
cellent facilities and strong administrative 
support. Duties would include cataloging, 
some reference work and general administra-
tive responsibilities. Qualifications-degree 
in library science. Salary-five to six thou-
sand dollars ($5000-$6000). Five day week, 
faculty status, month's vacation. TIAA, so-
cial security, group medical and hospitaliza-
tion. Position open now. Write to Dean Ed-
ward]. Durnall, Nasson College, Springvale, 
Maine. 
Herbert Lang & Cie 
Agents for Libraries 
BERNE- SWITZERLAND 
Cable address: Herbertboolcs. 
Careful Service 
Swi$s and European Continental 
Books and Periodicals 
• 
We are prepared to accept not only 
your current orders but also your 
"special cases" on new and second 
hand publications. 
• 
Farmington Plan Agents for Switzerland 
HERBERT . LANG 
Expert Service on 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
for 
ALL LIBRARIES 
* Faxon's Librarians Guide 
free on request 
For the very best subscription 
service at competitive prices-
ask about our Till Forbidden 
Automatic Renewal plan. 
* F. W. FAXON CO.~ INC. 
83-9l Francis Street Boston J S, Mass. 
Continuous Service to Libraries Since J886 
8& T's office and warehouse at Hillside, N.J. 
THE BAKER & TAYLOR CO. 
Oldest and Largest Exclusive Book Wholesaler 
HILLSIDE MIDWEST AND SOUTHERN DIVISION 
NEW JERSEY MOMENCE, ILLINOIS 
'B & T's new Midwest and Southern Division, Mom•nce, 111. 
HARVARD MEDICAL LIBRARY is rapid-
ly expanding its resources and services pre-
paratory to occupying its new $6 million 
building. A capable Circulation Chief is 
needed for planning and development of 
new servi<;:es, including extra-mural services 
to hospitals and doctors. Candidate must 
have a library school degree and relevant 
experience, preferably in a science library. 
Must have demonstrated planning, organiza-
tion, and management capabilities. This is 
an unusual opportunity, with an expanding 
future. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Salary range: $6300 to $7900. Apply Har-
vard Medical Library, 25 Shattuck Street, 
Boston 15, Massachusetts-Mr. Ralph T. 
Esterquest, Librarian. 
SIR GEORGE WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY. Head of Technical Services-
To organize and administer the flow of ma-
terials into an expanding collection. Re-
classification from Dewey to L.C. is being 
considered. Divisional libraries planned for 
science, social science and humanities. 
Graduate of an accredited library school 
with experience, several years of which 
should have been in an administrative post. 
Experience with L.C. classification impor-
tant. 
Salary range starting at $7,500. 
One month's vacation and employee bene-
fits. 
Apply, including a resume of education and 
experience to Keith Crouch, University Li-
brarian, Sir George Williams University, 
Montreal 25, Quebec. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
LIBRARY. Several positions now open: (1) 
Assistant Chief, Catalog Dept., $8000, ex-
cellent opportunity for advancement to high-
er position, requires broad experience and 
ability to develop improved procedures; (2) 
Reference Librarian in Social Sciences, 
$6215, some supervisory duties, some appro-
priate background desirable; (3) Serials Li-
brarian, $5500, no experience necessary but 
aptitude for careful and detailed records; 
(4) Reference Librarian, Undergraduate Li-
brary, no experience necessary but aptitude 
for meeting public; (5) Chemistry Librarian, 
$6000, some library experience and science 
background. All positions require library 
degree. Month's vacation, social security, in-
surance, retirement. Write to Associate Li-
brarian, UNC Library, Chapel Hill, N.C. 
REFERENCE LIBRARIAN in charge of 
reference dept. A growing coeducational, lib-
eral arts college with a growing library has 
several newly created openings. Salaries are 
competitive nationally and the region affords 
opportunity to participate in a variety of 
cultural and social activities. Master's degree 
in library science required, experience pre-
ferred. Send complete resume to Dr. Herbert 
H. Wood, Academic Dean, Albion College, 
Albion, Michigan. 
CATALOGER to assist staff in a busy de-
partment of a college library. A charter 
member of the Great Lakes Colleges Asso-
ciation, Albion College is a coeducational, 
liberal arts college located 90 miles west of 
Detroit and 55 miles west of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. A book collection of over 110,000 
volumes, Albion College has a student body 
of some 1400. Ideally located for cultural, 
recreational, social activities. Master's degree 
from an approved ALA school required. Ex-
perience preferred. Send complete resume to 
Herbert H. Wood, Academic Dean, Albion 
College, Albion, Michigan. 
ACQUISITIONS LIBRARIAN needed to 
organize and develop a growing book budget 
in an expanding college library program. 
Knowledge of the book trade and college 
library resource needs are essentials. A Mas-
ter's degree from an accredited (ALA) li-
. brary school required. Send complete resume 
to Dr. Herbert H. Wood, Academic Dean, 
Albion College, Albion, Michigan. 
DENISON UNIVERSITY, two profession-
al positions, graduate library degrees re-
quired. 1) Assistant cataloger. Experience 
desirable. Responsible for: Periodicals, or-
dering and cataloging phono-records; gen-
eral descriptive cataloging; limited hours at 
reference desk. Faculty status, instructor's 
rank, generous fringe benefits. Immediate ap-
pointment for qualified candidate. 
2) Cataloging assistant. Short-term ap-
pointment open to recent graduate or re-
tired cataloger. Responsible for listing all 
titles in collection of scientific serials, order-
ing to fill gaps in runs selected for catalog-
ing, and completing incorporation into li-
brary. Apply to Lois E. Engleman, Librarian, 
Denison University, Granville, Ohio 43023. 
Three New Important Symposium Publications 
Distributed Exclusively Through 
WESTERN PERIODICALS CO. 
9.TH NATIONAL COMMUNICATIONS SYMPOSIUM-IEEE 
(Oct. 9-11, 1963-Utica, New York) 
also available: 8th Meeting-1962--$5.00 
7th Meeting-1961--$5.00 
6th Meeting-1960--$5.00 
lOTH ANNUAL EAST COAST CONFERENCE ON AEROSPACE AND 
NAVIGATIONAL ELECTRONICS-IEEE 
(Oct. 21-23, 1963-Baltimore, Md.) 
also available: 9th Meeting-1962--$5.00 
8th Meeting-1961-$5.00 
AEROSPACE ELECTRICAL SOCIETY-21ST ANNUAL AEROSPACE 
ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC CONFERENCE 
(Oct. 9-11, 1963-Los Angeles, Calif.) 
Other Symposia Available: 
$9.75 
$9.00 
$8.50 
Wescon, 1961--$85.00 Wescon, 1962-$37.50 Wescon, 1963--$42.50 
Advances In The Astronautical Sciences-Volumes 1-16 
WESTERN PERIODICALS CO. 
13000 Raymer St., North Hollywood, Calif., TRiangle 5-0555 STate 2-2192 
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i For Books, Magazines i 
& Periodicals 
From INDIA & THE EAST 
ASK 
K. K. Roy (Private) Ltd., 
P.O. Box 10210, 
55 Gariahat Road, 
CALCUTTA-19. 
Specialists in 
Rare, Out of Print Books 
and Back Sets of Journals 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
PERIODICALS 
PERIODICALS-sets, files, numbers--
bought, sold, exchanged. Microcard reprints 
of rare files. Catalogues & buying lists. J. S. 
Canner Inc. Dept. ACRL., Boston 20, Mass. 
G. H. ARROW CO. Specialists in servicing 
your requirements of back issues in scientific 
and scholarly periodicals. Sets, runs, and odd 
volumes bought and sold. S.E. Cor. 4th and 
Brown Sts., Philadelphia 23, Pa. 
POSITIONS WANTED 
EdD, MSj ls. School college experience. Ad-
ministration, coordination, supervision. In-
structional materials, curriculum. Box 628 
CRL, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago 11. 
CATALOGER, Male, M.A. of accred. lib. 
sch., PhD (Philology), knowledge of several 
European languages, six years Univ. lib. exp., 
wants change. Prefers: cataloging, bibliog-
raphy, abstracting, and research work in 
Chicago or its neighborhood. Write CRL 
Box 629, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago 11. 
CUSHING-MALLOY, INC. 
1350 North Main Street P.O. Box 1187 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Printers of ACRL Monographs 
LITHOPRINTERS 
Known for 
QUALITY- ECONOMY- SERVICE 
Let us quote on your next printing 
Microcards enable libraries to stretch budgets 
M icrocard Full-size 
Title reprint reprint 
Ana1ecta Hymnica Medii Aevi. Vo1s. 1-55 (1886-1922) ..... .. $300.00 
Camden Society. Publications. Nos. l-105 (1838-72) ......... $352.00* 
Catalogue of the Library of the Peabody Institute of the City 
of Baltimore, (1st) 5 vols. 1883-92; (2nd) 8 vols. 1896-1905 .. $103.00 
Hakluyt Society Publications. Series I , Nos. 1-100 . .......... $172.00 
Jesuit Relations and Allied Documents. 73 vols. 1896-1901 . . $151.00 
Mansi, G. D. Sacrorum Conciliorum Nova et Amplissima 
Collectio. 53v. in 60. Paris, 1900-27 .. . ...................... $440.00 
Rerum Britannicarum Medii Aevi Scriptores. (Rolls Series). 
Vols. 1-99. London, 1858-97 . ............ . . . .......... .... . $627.00 
Royal Society of London. Philosophical Transactions. Vols. 
1-46 (1665-1750) ... . .. ...... . . ............. . .... ..... ... $279.00* 
Russki Biograficheski Slovar. 25 vols. St. Petersburg, 1896-1918. $ 97.00 
Shakespeare Jahrbuch. Vols. 1-50 (1865-1914) ........... . .. $139.00 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
$1050.00 
$ 850.00 
$ 412.00 
$1950.00 
$ 400.00 
$2650.00 
$4000.00 
$ 875.00 
$ 775.00 
$ 684.00 
The Economist. Vols. 1-75 (1843-1913) . . . .. . .. ... .............. $1249.00 
Faraday Society, London. Transactions. Vols. 1-46 (1905-50) . . .... $ 349.00* 
New Shakespeare Society. Publications. 41v. in 50. London, 1874-1904 $ 74.00 
Philippine Culture Series. A selection of scarce books dealing with 
the history, geography, ethnology, and languages of the Philippine 
Islands. 101 titles ....... .... .. . ... . . ....... . ......... ... .. . . . $ 319.00 
U.S. Patent Office. Chemical Patents, 1963- (on microfiche) ....... $ .30 per 
fiche 
* Price includes a Micro III Microcard Reader at no additional cost. 
® 
MICROCARD 
microcar<d EDITIONS, INC. 
901 TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, N.W., WASHINGTON 7, D. C. FEDERAL 3-6393 
PUBLISHERS OF ORIGINAL AND REPRINT MATERIALS ON MICROCARDS 
.,~_r~tA~'~: w -=¢,, .::j\,, _ ,;,: _ }( _ • _ ;,t 
DICTIONARY ' OF CORRECT .:EN.GDISH USAGE by''' Leo Lieberman ··"···· '"·--···· 
this imagin~tive new guide is for eyeryone interested .. in ·improving 
Ofy.the English .language. . . . w -'" r • 
~r ,. . .- -- -~ .-::: DICTIOi~iARY OF PROVERBS. by P.etros D. Baz, ·M.D . . A,: ....... .... : ...... .. .... : .... ... ..... .r. 
ap. anth:~log)".jm, o~ ;gu~tations, <anecgotes, '~phor!sm~, 'phras,es al\? wise . sayings 
\ ,from anCient ''imd modern"1 literaltur~; fi"· "'· {' "'*"'·Wl' ·~ 'j}' ro•· 
~~ D~.O'}?I()f'lARY'O~ ()~THOD.OX THEOLOGY by,. Geor~e E •.. Demet~akopoulos . , .. .-. 5.00 A!' "·'(lesigneg to1 ''fill"'tne· noticeable · gap that exists in :infon11ation rega,rding ;the '.J ,4 t;·:~. · ~eat ~aster~· Ch~rch. · ..·. . _ .·. . . . . .... , • _ : '"" .. , , 
t@i''DICTIO~.ARY· OF C:HEMICA!l1NAMES by .w. ,E. Flood ..... ,, .... .... ,. .. ,. ... : ..... p'··· ... ; :: ....... :;m$r.7.~0 9 
th'e. complete reference· work for students, teachers' at:td pracbcmg chemists. . · · . 
-' teTIO~.ARY OF NAUTICA~ TERMS by A. d: Coul:se ... . , ..... .... ;:·· ... : ... .. .......... ;: ..... : • . i 5.o~ "'; 
for seaman and boat owner alike, this book is in itself a' short course in #sea- · ·' '"Ah • 
· manship. . A& · • • 
£§, k ~:~<tWfff ···t ·Jt' A. ~,,. - :?t £~; - ¥ it -~ , _,-::<.':' ,·;·_.-. ·.-.: -~-_,'#;;~ 
.ARISTOTLE DICTIONARY by Thomas Kiernan, Pli'!D . .. ... ........ :~ ......... !:~ ..... .. ..... :r: ... ·i•-'7.50 
every idea; thouglit and definition that the_ grea~ thin~er offered i~ here~ concisely' 
"arid . summarily explained. " "t ' " :~ x · · ' <F ~·';»t+ 
PLATO DICTIONARY by M6't ;is Stockhamme;, Ph.D. : .. ...... .... .. , ... : ..... .. '~ .. ... ... .. ... ..... . 7.50 
• , .. compa:r)ion vqlume,,to the AristOtle J>,ictionary, and like·it; l;lninva:luabl~ reference 
· for students pf philosophy. •· h .,, ·"\ · · •• : • 1'-. · · 
ri* CL:.\SSIGS OF ' GRE,~ ~~TERATURE r Cf.AS.SICS OF ROMAN LITERATURE ........................... .. .. ,. .. ........ .. .. ...... ....... ... : ...... :. •10.00 
ttr ... ··. bpth edited by HaJ;rY E. ,,Wed~k, ~h.D., ' the~~ •. t:win anthologies: bring the .great 
·ili\, lite,rature of 1antiguity off the! library . shelv~s·"·~~d into th~ ·hands o~Ainterested .it 
readers. · • ·. .. · 
*;; . " ' "" . • . ' . . . ' ··..... . .. . CU;ASSI~S IN. POLITIC:NL SCIENCE edited by11Joseph Roucek, Ph.D . .. ... J£. ....... ~,.,10.00 
a huge' undertaking, in which the central ideas· of just about all. the famous and ' . 
~pf,amo:us political." think.ers of past' and present .a;re.' reproduced through their · 
writings: ·· r· · <£. • · • w, ,· 
HISTORY OF ' GRAPHIC .c ART by James ·Cleaver ............................... .. ...... ... ... ...... ..... 12.00 
fully illustrated, this is a complete history that is at once-highly analytical -and 
extremely readable. · 
TREASURY' OF M_ATHEMATICS by· Henrietta .O. Midonick. Ph.D . ........ ...... : .. ... .. .. :115.00 ~ 
.. . all the great writings on the ·mathematical' sciences collected iii one prodigious + 
~~ . 
PHY.SI~s IN 4THE SOVIET UNION . by A,: s. K.'ompanayets .................................. :. 7.50 
an exposition of theoretical physics as it is being . developed behind the . Iron 
Curtain. 
SOVIET, SCIENCE,OF INTERSTELLAR -SPACE by S. Pikelner .... .. ....... ....... · ..... , 7.50 
for all those interested in Ru.ssian <space exploration, .from the Soviet point of· 
view. ' · · ' · 
t," PJ:tOSPEGTS IN LIBRARI~.SHIP ......... ~ ................... _ ..... .... ... ........ :.;-, .... ..... r .... .. · .... ....... ·4.75 
LIBRARY ASSISTANCE TO READERS .. ........ ...... · .. .. ......... ~ ..... .. ........... .. ... ... .... ..... .. . .. ·4.75 
J or liprar!a~s, ~aCQ o~ these titles is self~explanatory. ' · 
*AL~ ORDERS IMMEDIATE~Y EXECUTED 
P.HILOSOPHICAL LIBRARY, INC. 
' PUBLISHERS• , y.. ,.. 
• 
Match Durability 
with 
Economy 
Gaylord PERMEC® cards are made 
from an exceptionally strong and long-
lasting paper stock, yet cost remark-
ably little. ( 1,000 cards, No. 811, light 
weight, are only $3.30.) 
The Permec surface takes typing, 
printing, pen-and-ink. Use economical 
Permec cards throughout your library, 
wherever you need to count on long 
service life. 
Order in light or medium weight, 
blank or with red guide lines. 
Write for full details and prices. Order blank cards in 
single or multi-strip form. 
+ Friendly service, dependable quality-since 1896 
Gaylord Bros., In.c. 
LIBRARY SUPPLIE$. 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. STOCKTON, CALIF. 
Just minutes ... to answer your bookfinding questions 
with these new 1963 editions 
BOOKS IN E'BINT 
SUB3ECT GUIDE 
• no matter when the book was published 
• no matter who the publisher 
if it's in print - look for it here! 
Let these handy guides help you save 
money -order only obtainable books at 
current prices ... save time- have all 
this information in one place ... save 
space - let two compact volumes take 
the place of thousands of publishers' 
catalogs and booklists. 
BOOKS IN PRINT. 
Just about every currently available title - some 163,000 - from some 1400 
U.S. publishers- listed here in separate author and title indexes. Find all the 
books by a certain author or all the editions of a given title, including paper-
backs, gift editions, etc. Learn author, title, year, price, publisher, binding. In-
cludes full list of publishers with addresses. $18 net postpaid. 
SUB:JECT GUIDE to Boolis in Print. 
Find here all the books from BOOKS IN PRINT which can be classified urider 
Library of Congress subject headings, with full ordering information as above. 
24,000 subject categories and thousands of cross references make it easy to lo-
cate specialized books, even if you have only a vague idea of the subject. 
Includes full list of publishers with addresses. $17.50 net postpaid. 
R. B. BOWKER COMPANY 
1180 Avenue of the Americas New York 10036 
Illustrated is a 
Standard Library Furniture installation 
in Western Illinois University, 
Macomb, Ill. 
STANDARD 
LIBRARY 
FURNITURE 
The ultimate in 
quality ... 
competitive in price 
These brochures of 
STANDARD 
LiBRARY FURNITURE 
will be of value in your planning~ 
Copies are available on request 
to Dept. C-1 I 
AVAILABLE TO 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
THROUGH E & I 
UNDER FURNITURE 
CONTRACT. NO. 39 
WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT UNESCO'S 
INTERNATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE 
SOCIAL SCIENCES? 
Indispensable working tool for your reference collection-
This annual set of four volumes, one each in the fields of Social and Cultural 
Anthropology, Economics, Political Science, and Sociology, offers researchers 
the most complete bibliographic information available in easy-to-handle and 
use form. 
Prepared by UNESCO's International Committe~ for Social Sciences Documen-
tation, the BIBLIOGRAPHY lists and classifies all important published con-
tributions, from all countries, in all languages, and whatever the form in which 
they appear. It includes books, articles from many thousands of periodicals, and 
many reports distributed in duplicate form, with special attention given to 
fugitive governmental publications. Materials are listed under hundreds of 
subject headings and the books contain full author and subject indexes. 
How do scholars evaluate the INTERNATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY? 
"With the growing importance of the exchange of information concerning 
scientific progress throughout the world, the UNESCO International Bibliography 
has emerged as · the most valuable work of its kind."-Hans ]. Morgenthau, 
Univ. of Chicago. 
"New knowledge is useless to a scholar unless he can find it, and his most 
important tool is therefore a bibliography of current research. The UNESCO 
International Bibliography is the most scholarly and comprehensive that we 
have."- Sol Tax, Past Presiden~, American Anthropological Assn. 
When is the INTERNATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY issued? 
Available to you every year, the current volumes cover materials published in 
1961. Information is not repeated or carried over from one year to another. 
(Volumes for previous years are also available.) By placing a standing order 
with your order for the latest set of BIBLIOGRAPHIES, you insure your re-
ceiving each year's set as it appears. 
Where can you order the INTERNATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY? 
Aldine Publishing Company, as of 1962, became the publisher in the United 
States of this vital UNESCO series. You may order the volumes directly from 
Aldine, or if it is more convenient for you, through your regular jobber or 
subscription agency. 
The current INTERNATIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY of Anthropology, Vol. VII; 
Economics, Vol. X ; Political Science, Vol. X; and Sociology, Vol. XI are 
durably clothbound and priced singly at $10.00 net-OR AT OUR SPECIAL 
PRICE FOR THE SET OF FOUR VOLUMES OF $35.00. 
Order Now for Imme-
diate Delivery- Stand-
ing Orders Accepted. 
INDEX TO VOL. XXIV 
Prepared by Richard Sch immelpfeng 
ABBREVIATIONS 
Standard abbt·eviations for names of organizations ALA, ACRL, 
LC, etc., are a lphabetized as if spelled out. Othe; abbreviations: 
appt. 
cat.(s) 
colt. 
ed. 
- appointment 
- catalog( s) 
-college 
- editor, edition 
l.(s) , ln .(s) 
port. 
- library(ies), librarian(s) 
A 
Acquisitions, gifts, collections, 64; 
155; 239; 326; 409; 506-07. 
ref. 
re·1:. 
1tniv. 
"Administrative organization of 
Columbia Univ. Ls .," Logsdon, 
219-22. 
Advanced Data Processing in the 
Univ. L., Schultheiss, Culbert-
son & Heiliger, rev. of, 252-54. 
Almanacs of the United States, 
Drake, rev. of, 251-52. 
American Doctors and German 
Univs.; a Chapter in Interna-
tional I ntellechtal Relations, 
1870-1914, Bonner, rev. of, 
526-27. 
ALA, annual conference, Chi-
ago, 1963; Conference within a 
Conference, announcement, 259. 
"The ALA-Ford Foundation Bur-
ma projects: a report," Rea-
son, 57-60. 
American Scientific Books, 1960-
1962, Steckler, rev . of, 79 . 
"An analysis of faculty circula-
tion in a univ. 1.," Broadus, 
323-25. 
"The anthropocentric needs of 
academic lnship," Bergen, 277-
90, 307-08. 
"Anti-Semitica at Ohio State 
Univ.," Schoyer, 335-36. 
Appointments, 69-72; 161-63; 
246-47; 331-32; 416-21; 514-20. 
"The Arlie Conference," Kaser, 
337-38. 
"ACRL at Chicago," 425-26. 
ACRL, Board of Directors, meet-
ing, Chicago, Jan . 30-31, 1963; 
brief of minutes, 147-49; Chi -
cago, July 18-19, 1963; brief 
of minutes, 422-24 . 
ACRL committee and subsection 
appts., 429; 466. 
ACRL grants, 61-63; 364. 
ACRL, Junior CoiL Ls. Section, 
bylaws, 153-54. 
ACRL, Junior Coli, Ls. Section, 
Standards and Criteria Com-
mittee, "Guidelines for estab-
lishing junior coil. Is.," 501-05. 
ACRL Microcard Series, ab-
stracts of title, 333, 344. 
ACRL officers, 1963 /64, 328. 
ACRL officers (nominees) 1963 / 
64, 150-51. 
-portrait 
-reference 
----'Yeview( er) 
---1miver sity 
ACRL President, report, July 
1963, 427-28. 
ACRL, Univ. Ls. Section, Com-
mittee on Research and De-
velopment, "Research approach 
to univ. L problems," 199-203. 
ARL, meeting, July 13, 1963, 
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